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The Orthoptera (sens. lat.), long favorite types for classroom
study, llave had much written about their mouthparts. Laboratorv
manuals and textbooks account for many published descriptions, though
their focus is not aimed at either Orthoptera or mouthparts. Other
descriptions are contained within various formal reports which discuss
the mouthparts and sometimes the general morphology of given species
or groups. These papers are not cited because of limitations of space.
It is sufficient to note that they contribute to an improved knowledge
of range of form within the order but seldom discuss function. Still
other reports are essentially comparative anatomical treatments dealing
entirely or in part with mouthparts of Orthoptera. These include
papers by Crampton (1916, 1921, 1923, 1928) (insect head and mouth-
part structure); Snodgrass (1928, 1935, 1951) (general insect mor-
phology) ; Golden (1926) (the mandibles and maxillae in representative
Orthoptera); Cook (1944) (the clypeus and labrum in selected insect
groups); Walker (1931) (the clypeus and labium in selected insects);
Walker (1933) (comparison of the Grylloblatta head and mouthparts
with those of other Orthoptera); and Yuasa (1920) (the classic survey
of head and mouthpart structure in Orthoptera).

Que is led to the conclusion that much is known about the structure

1 Contribution No. 129 from the Department of Biology, Wayne State Uni-
versity, Detroit, Michigan, 48202.
'2 The nucleus of this report is based on a dissertation submitted in 1956 to

the Graduate School, University of Michigan, Arm Arbor, in partial fulfillment
of requirements for the degree Doctor of Philosoph y.

3 The Orthoptera, as used here in the 'wide sense, is usually considered to be
a sup2rorder containing 'within it a number of subordinate orders.
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of orthopteran mouthparts. Nevertheless, little attention has been paid
to the insects' mouthpart adaptations and use during feeding. Some
preliminary notes relative to adaptation were given by Golden (1926),
but the pioneering work was by Strenger (1942) and especially Isely
(1944). In the latter report, several kinds of mandibles were dis-
tinguished on the basis of variations in form, armature, and food-habits.
Comparatively few advances have been made since that time. Several
papers have used the mouthparts of certain species in the diagnosis of

food-habits, and one (Gangwere, 1961) employed them as tools in the

study of feeding in a major part of a large orthopterous fauna. A most
significant contribution was made recently by Chapman (1964). Chap-

man gave an adaptive classification of mandibles in Ghanaian grasshop-
pers, and, more important, included experiments and observations de-

monstrating the efficacy of abrasive wear in altering mouthpart form.

There are few papers to cite with respect to mouthpart action during

feeding. Popham (1958, 1959) discussed the head capsule, musculature,
mouthparts, and mechanical action of the mouthparts in the earwing

Porficula 4 . In a later paper (1961) he dealt with the sarne in Peripla-
neta, a cockroach. Carbonell (1959) discussed feeding and mouth-
part adaptations in a semiaquatic grasshopper, Marellia. Gangwere
(1960) treated comparatively the mechanical action of mouthparts in

Michigan Orthoptera. He presented several patterns of mouthpart use,
and concluded there is a close correlation between mouthpart structure,
food, and feeding pattern.

OBJECTIVES.

The objectives of this report are to inquire further into the validity

of Isely's groupings and to determine the degree to which mouthparts

other than mandibles are adaptively modified. There are two pre-

requisites : (1) a detailed analysis of food selection in a fauna other

than the Texan that Isely studied, and (2) a survey of the form and

armature of mouthparts in that non-Texan fauna. The first and part

of the second prerequisites -were satisfied by recent researches on food

selection in Michigan Orthoptera. That project, which culminated in

4 The Dermaptera, or earwigs, compose an order separate from the Orthop-

tera, but they are traditionally studied by orthopterists, which justifies their in-

clusion.
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the publication of Gangwere (1961), also resulted in accumulation of

specimens sufficient for a later survey of adaptations. Present analysis
of the mouthparts of these specimens, together with evaluation of feed-
ing information found in Gangwere (1961), should make possible an

accurate assessment of the role of mouthpart adaptation in the feeding
of Orthoptera.

DESCRIPTIONS or MOUTHPARTS.

The mouthparts of Orthoptera and allies exhibit three distinct kinds
of position as well as intermediate ones. In the pro gnathous condition
of Dermaptera and perhaps Phasmidae the head is horizontal and the
mouthparts project cephalad ; in the hypognathous of most Orthoptera
the head is approximately vertical and the mouthparts project ventrad
and in the opisthognathous of cockroaches and perhaps mantids the
mouthparts actually project caudad. These positions, discussed by
Crampton (1932), Popham (1959), Salfi (1935), and Walker (1932), are
adaptive. Hypognathy, according to Walker, is the rule among phyto-
phagous insects and among those carnivores that await prey and seize
it with special raptorial structures, while prognathy is characteristic of

carnivores that seize prey with the mandibles, those insects that burrow
in hard substances, and those (except cockroaches) that have flattened
boches and depressed heads.

Confusion that might result from the existence of these unlike po-
sitions is avoided in this report by taking the prognathous condition
as standard ; thus, the hab rum is dorsal, the labium ventral, and the
mandibles and maxillae lateral, and their bases caudal and apices
cephalic.

The terminology adopted by authors for the mouthparts of Orth-
optera has not always been consistent. This problem, too, has been
solved arbitrarily. Names given in Snodgrass (1935), the classic
treatise on insect morphology, have been adopted with minor changes
necessitated by the subject matter of this paper. The temis adopted
do not always agree with those given in Yuasa (1920), the most corn-
prehensive report on mouthparts in Orthoptera.

The present research involved the mouthparts of alcohol-preserved
specimens. The mouthparts 'were studied with a binocular dissecting
microscope, except for those of smaller species. The latter were made
into permanent microscope preparations and were exan-Mied with a
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dissecting and a compound microscope. The heavily sclerotized man-
dibles of some larger forms were also exarnined dry, in which condition
prominences and excavations are more clearly visible than when wet.

A total of 68 species of Michigan Orthoptera and alijes was in-
vestigated. They are distributed among the groups Dermaptera 4
(1 sp.) ; Blattidae (5 spp.) ; Mantidae (1 sp.); Phasmidae (1 sp.) ; the
acridid subfarnilies Acridinae (5 spp.), Oedipodinae (10 spp.), Can-
tantopinae (15 spp.) ; the Tetrigidae (3 spp.) ; Tridactylidae (1 sp.) ;
the gryllacridid subfamily Rhaphidophorinae (4 spp.) ; the tettigoniid
groups Phaneropterinae (6 spp.), Pseudophyllinae (1 sp.), Copiphor-
inae (1 sp.), Conocephalinae (9 spp.), Decticinae (1 sp.) ; the gryllid
subfamilies Gryllinae (1 sp.), Nemobiinae (1 sp.), Oecanthinae (1 sp.);
and the Gryllotalpidae (1 sp.). The species and their mouthpart adap-
tations are listed in Gangwere (1961: Table III, pp. 187-190), except
for the following Parcoblatta pensylvanica and Tridactylus apicialis
(omnivorous-type mouthparts), Pterophylla c. camellifolia (dendropha-
gous-forbivorous), and Scudderia texensis (forbivorous). The discus-
sion below, based on all 68 species, necessarily emphasizes representa-
tive forms whose mouthparts are figured in Läms. I-V.

The Mandibles. The mandibles, or jaws, of Orthoptera are paired,
heavily sclerotized objects with dicondylar articulation ; hence, their
movements are restricted to the horizontal plane. The obvious asym-
metry of mandibles, noted in Nininger (1915), enables them to occlude,
during which the left jaw overlaps the right. They are provided with
incisor and molar arcas, each consisting of one or more dentes ("cusps").
The jaws of Diapheromera (figs. 21-22) are an exception. In that
walking-stick the molar and incisor surfaces are indistinguishable from
one another.

Mandibular form is highly variable. In Diapheromera the jaws
are globular. In Amblycorypha (figs. 23-25) they are subrectangular
in outline (from aboye). In acridids (including Melanoplus a. angus-
tipennis, figs. 26-28, Spharagenion b. bolli, figs. 29-31, and Syrbula
admirabilis, figs. 32-34) thev are subquadrate. In other Orthoptera
they are subtriangular in outline, and (except in Atlanticus, Neocono-
cephalus, and Orchelimum) their length is less than twice their width.

The incisor area bears one or more prominent dentes. These
cusps" are usually acuminate, but may be blunt (Neoconocephalus,

figs. 35-36) or ridge-like (Syrbula, figs. 32-34). They are sometimes
somewhat recurved (Atlanticus, figs. 3-4, Orchelinium, figs. 19-20, and
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Tenodera, figs. 1-2). In Doris (figs. 17-18) the dentes are separated into
distadentes and proxadentes (= molar dentes?). The molar area is oc-
casionally a flattened surface bearing fine grooves (Tetrix, figs. 13-14,
Tridactylus, figs. 11-12). Sometimes the mola is armed 'with prominent
ridges (Syrbula, figs. 32-34). Typically it consists of a number of jag-
ged dentes joined by ridges 'which form a triangle or quadrangle. In
Tridactylus and Tetrix the right and left molar surfaces, respectively,
are protuberant and cover their opposite member during occlusion.
The mesoproximodorsal margin of the molar lobes bears brustia, except
in Tenodera (figs. 1-2).

The Maxillae. The maxillae are paired organs lying imrnediately
ventrad of the mandibles. Their most basal segment is the laterally
directed cardo. This sclerite is attached flexibly to the stipes. The
cardo and the stipes are each divided into subsidiary sclerites of little
functional significance. Attached to the lateral margin of the latter is
the often-prominent palpifer.

The maxillae bear appendages (the palpi) and endite lobes (the
galeae and laciniae). Each lacinia is a sclerotized process elongated
into one or more slightly recurved etaxadentes ("teeth"). In Diaphero-
niera (fig. 48) and Tridactvlus (fig. 37) there is one maxadens per
maxilla ; in Doru (fig. 39) several poorly separated ones: and in other
species two or more maxadentes, sometimes (as in acridids, fig. 44)
arising from separate dorsal and ventral mesal ridges. Adjacent to the
maxadentes in Aniblycorypha (fig. 47), Ceuthophilus (fig. 41), Gullus
(fig. 43), and Neoconocephalus (fig. 46) is a tooth-like, articulated
hamadens. Also associated with each lacinia is the lacinarastra. This
brush-like structure occurs as a thick patch of setae in Parcoblatta
(fig. 40) and Tenodera (fig. 45) and as a row of setae in others.

The galea flares into a depressed flap in Syrbula (fig. 44) and other
acridids ; is a lobular organ with a prominent distal flange in Parcoblatta
(fig. 40) and Tenodera (fig. 45) ; is evaginated cephalolaterad into a
galealobulus in Diapheromera (fig. 48) ; and is subcylindrical in most
other Orthoptera. In alrnost all it is highly setiferous.

The maxillary palpi are setiferous, five-segmented appendages
bearing numerous sensilla. Fach palpus usually attaches to the maxilla
proper through a distinct pcdpifer (missing in Parcoblatta). The ter-
minal palpal segment is sometimes characteristic. In Ceuthophilus
(fig. 41), Gryllus (fig. 43), and Parcoblatta (fig. 40) it is subarcuate in
outline ; in Tetrix (fig. 38) depressed ; in Doru (fig. 39) it carnes at
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its apex a stmll cuticular papilla ; and in Tenodera (fig. 45) it bears an

elongate patch of coloration (warning coloration?).
The Labnsyn. The labrum, an unpaired dorsal lip, is a flap-like

extension of the head capsule ; hence, it has an origin different from
that of the other mouthparts. It articulates with the head capsule bY
way of the clypeus. On the ventral surface of the labrum may be
found a setiferous epipharynx, often provided with a medial Y-shaped,
T-shaped, or linear epipharyngeal suture. The epipharynx is either
obscure or wanting iii Ceuthophilus (fig. 52), Dictpheromera (fig. 60),
Doru (fig. 53), and Parcoblatta (fig. 51).

In outline the labrum is usually ovoid, but in Neoconocephalus

(fig. 58) it is spatulate and in Diapherontera, Parco blatta, Spharagemon

(fig. 61), and Syrbula (fig. 59) it is subquadrate or subrectangular.
Typically its apical margin is entire, though two orthopterans with this
type of labrum (Ceuthophilus, fig. 52, Gryllus, fig. 55) have a flabby
apical lip. The margin-feeders Diapheromera, Melano plus, Spharage-

mon, and Syrbula have an emarginate apex.
The Labium. This apparently unpaired ventral lip is actually

derived through partial fusion of two maxilla-like structures ; hence,
its origin contrasts with that of the labrum, or upper lip. Its base
includes two prominent sclerites of variable size and form, the post-

mentum (composed of a submentum and mentum) and the prementum.

The latter is associated with the palpi and lobes of the ligula, which are

either partly or completely cleft from one another by a fissure, the

mesarima.
The labium, like the maxillae, bears both appendages (the palpi) and

endite lobes (the glossae and paraglossae). In Dorti (fig. 64) there

is but a single pair of endite lobes, probably paraglossae, but in all others

there are both medial glossae and lateral paraglossae. The glossae

are either• acuminate or bluntly rounded and always at least somewhat

less prominent than are the paraglossae, except in Tenodera (fig. 70),

in which the two are subequal. The paraglossae tend to be bluntly

rounded. Those of Diapheromerct (fig. 73) are excavated proximome-

sally to accommodate the glossae, and those of Tridactylus (fig. 65)

are reflected ventromesally to cover the apices of the glossae. Both

the glossae and the paraglossae are symmetrical, except in Syrbula

(fig. 72) and other acridids (where the right glossa is small and the left
rudimentary). The suture between the glossae and ligula is obsolete
in Tenodera (fig. 70).
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The labial palpi are three-segmented, setose appendages. They
articulate with the rernainder of the labium through the paipigers,
which are sometimes poorly developed and indistinctly distinguished
froni the base of the prementum. The palpi exhibit minor variations
in the size, proportions, and armature of their segments. The terminal
paipai segments in Tetrix (fig. 63) are somevvhat depressed; in Neoco-
nocephalus (fig. 69) and certain others clavate; in Tenodera (fig. 70)
slender, short, pig-rnented, and somewhat pointed; in Tridactylus (fig.
65) provided with several sturdy apical spines; and in Doru (fig. 64)
they have a cuticular papilla similar to that of the maxillary palpi.

STRUCTURAI, ADAPTATIONS.

The Mandibles. Present studies on the mandibles, the most
specialized of the mouthparts (in terms of external structure), suggest
the desirability of recognizing the following adaptive patterns based
on structure and food-habits

1. Graminivorous, or Grass-Peeding Type. Fig-s. 32-34. The incisor and molar
surfaces of graminivorous-type mandibles are composed of parallel ridges, or
dentes. Those of the left incisor arise comparatively deeply from the base
of the mandible, and contrast in this respect 'with the shorter left incisors
of forbivores (below). In strongly graminivorous forms the incisor ridges
may be fused (and 'worn) into a continuous cutting edge. The grarninivorous
adaptation, reminiscent of tooth patterns in ungulaies, is found in most Acri-
dinae, many Oedipodinae, and some Catantopinae.

1a• Herhivorons Subtype. Figs. 29-31. Mandibles of herbivorous adaptation are
intermediate between the graminivorous and the forbivorous (see below) ty-
pes. They are somewhat similar in appearance to those of forbivorous type,
but their dentes (especially those of the molar surfaces) tend toward the ridge-
furrow plan characteristic of graminivorous-type mandibles. Herbivorous-
type jaws are easily recognized by their transversely excavated molar ridges
(fig. 31). In contrast, the molar surfaces of graminivorous-type mandibles
(fig. 34) are ridg-ed but not excavated, and those of forbivorous-type
jaws (fig. 28) are smoothly excavated and without ridging. The herbivorous
adaptation is found in many Catantopinae and Oedipodinae.

2. Forhivorons, or Porb-Pceding Type. Figs. 23-28. The incisor and molar
surfaces bear sharp, somewhat irregular dentes, rather than ridges. The mo-
lar area (particulary that of the left mandible) has a deep central concavity
surrounded by a variable number of sharp dentes. This adaptation is cha-
racteristic of Amblycorypha and Scudderia (Phaneropterinae) and many Ca-

tantopinae.
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2'. Carnivorons-Porbivorows, or Flesh-Forb-Peeding Subtype. Figs. 19-20. The
rnandibular form is elongate and hook-like. The incisor and molar dentes
are well-defined and sharp, and the latter surround a distinct molar conca-
vity. Some of the features of these mandibles, found in Conocephalus and
Orchelimum (Conocephalinae), suggest the carnivorous (see below) and others
the forbivorous adaptations.

3. Carnivorous, or Flesh-Feeding Type. Figs. 1-4. The incisor dentes are
somewhat fused and extended into a hook for ripping flesh. The molar lobes
tend to be reduced, especially in those forms in 'which prehensile legs are
developed for catching and holding prey. This mouthpart adaptation, rem-
iniscent of tooth patterns in the mammalian order Carnivora, is found in
Atlanticus (Decticinae) and Tenodera (Mantidae). A modification tending
toward the omnivorous pattern (below) is encountered in Centhophilus (Rha-
phidophorinae) (figs. 5-6).

4. Seminivorous, or Grass "Seed"-Eating Type. Figs. 35-36. The incisor den-
tes are fused into a blunt, hook-like dens and the molars into a low, conti-
nuous ridge surrounding a slight central concavity. The seminivorous adap-
tation, characteristic of Neoconocephalus (Copiphorinae), differs from the
carnivorous pattern in the bluntness of its dentes.

5. Dendrophagous, or Woody Plant Foliage-Peeding Type. Figs. 21-22. These
robust mandibles, found in Diapheromera (Phasmidae), are characterized by
a continuous "horse-shoe" grinding ridge.

5a • Dendrophagous-Porbivorous Subtype. The mandibles of Pterophylla (Pseudo-
phyllinae) and certain other dendrophages approach the dendrophagous adap-
tation. They are robust and heavily sclerotized but lack fused dentes. Their
form and proportions remain essentially forbivorous in type. This subtype is
synonymous with Isely's "lignivorous" type 5 .

6. Omnivorous Type. Figs. 11-16. Omnivorous-type mandibles have a variable
number of sharp incisor dentes of uniform length and usually a flattened mo-
lar area, often delicately ridged. This type is characteristic of the species
of Blattidae, Tetrigidae, and Tridactylidae examined in this study. It is
modified toward either the forbivorous adaptation, as in Gryllus (Gryllinae)
(figs. 9-10) and Nemobius (Nemobiinae), or the carnivorous one, as in Dorn

(Dermaptera) (figs. 17-18), Gryllotalpa (Gryllotalpidae), and Oecanthus
(Oecanthinae) (figs. 7-8).

Thus, the form and armature of the mandibles of Orthoptera and

alijes are correlated with the nature of food taken. Those acridids
having forbivorous-type mandibles are invariably more strongly for-

bivorous in diet than are those vvith herbivorous-type mandibles ; the
latter, in turn, are more forbivorous than those with weakly graminivo-
rous-type jaws. Likewise, Orthoptera with modified omnivorous-

5 Isely's "lignivorous r adaptation is a misnomer because these insects eat fo-

liage, not actual wood.
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type mandibles usually have food-habits more restricted in scope than
do those with truly omnivorous-type mandibles. The tree-cricket
Oecanthus, for example, has omnivorous-type ja:ws which tend toward
the carnivorous adaptation. The insect's diet reflects this condition,
for the individuals are often predators. There is a partial exception
to the close correlation that exists between mandibular adaptation and
food-habits. Feeding in Atlanticus approaches the omnivorous ; yet
rnandibles of this shield-back (in une with the insect's preferences) are
strongly carnivorous in adaptation.

The Ma%jllae. The lacinial maxadentes are similar in form to
the mandibular dentes, and, hence, also adapted (though less strongly
so) to given foods. The maxadentes are characteristically elongate and
sharp in omnivores (figs. 37-40), forbivores (fig. 47), and carnivores
(fig. 45), and blunt in graminivores (fig. 44), seminivores (fig. 46), and
clendrophages (fig. 48). The galeae are also correlated with food-
habits. In the acridids, which are margin-feeders (Gangwere, 1960),
the galeae (fig. 44) are flattened lateral lips which help cover the preorai
cavity and passively maintain medial orientation of food, 'whereas
center-feeders the galeae (figs. 43, 47) are lobular lips which actively
force soft pulpy food and fluids into the preoral cavity. Furthermore,
the protrusibility of the galeae beyond the mandibular apices enables
center-feeders to brush up food particles loosened by the mandibles.
This ability, necessary for center-feeding, is made possible by special
adaptations in form and musculature, and is not found in margin-
feeders.

The Labru,m. The labrum assumes two different forms in Orth-
optera : the emarginate type, characteristic of margin-feeders, and the
more primitive non-emarginate (entire) type, characteristic of center-
feeders (Gangwere, 1960). In margin-feeding the leaf margin is brought
into alignment with the labral emargination and is maintained in that
position by the sides of this groove, while in center-feeding the labrum
is actually displaced by the food.

The outline of the labrum in Acrididae tends to be ovoid in her-
bivorous and forbivorous species (most Catantopinae and some Oedipo-
dinae) (fig. 61) and subquadrate in strongly graminivorous species
(most Acridinae and a few Catantopinae) (fig. 59). The square out-
une of the labrum is not in itself an adaptation to a graminivorous diet.
The organ apparently has this outline because of tue special shape of
the mandibles it covers. Graminivorous-type jaws are longer in the
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anterior-posterior axis than are forbivorous ones, and rwhen together
have a more quadrate outline.

The Labium. The labium is the least specialized of the mouth-
parts (in terms of external structure). It has a medial cleft (the
mesarima) corresponding to the labral emargination. Unlike the labral
emargination, however, this groove is not an adaptation for margin-
feeding. It is apparently a result of the organ's dual origin. Even
in margin-feeders, where the mesarima could be used to promote food
alignment, it is not usually so used. The flexible endite lobes are
merely displaced by incoming food.

DISCUSSION.

Mouthparts exhibit variable adaptive modification. The mandibles
are usually different in every subfamily and sometimes in groups below
the subfamilial level, but the labium remains relatively constant in
external structure throughout the Orthoptera (sens. lat..). The maxil-

lae and labrum show an intermediate degree of modification, more in

the former than in the latter. These conclusions, based purely on
external characteristics, do not necessarily hold with respect to mus-

culature.
In view of the adaptive nature of mouthparts it is not to be expected

that they might serve as tools for taxonomic separation at all levels.

Indeed, this is the case. At the familial and generally at the sub-
familial level in Orthoptera and alijes, mouthparts are diagnostic and
often indicative of natural relationships. Evidence obtained during
this studv suggest that, for example, the Concephalinae, Copiphorinae,
and Decticinae are closely related and distinct from the Phaneropterinae
and Pseudophyllinae ; there is also suggested a separation of the Tridac-
tylinae from the Gryllidae, in which family the pygmv mole crickets

-were placed until some years ago ; a close relationship between the
Blattidae and Mantidae is indicated ; and a separation of the Dermaptera
from the Orthoptera is clearly demanded. These interpretations, based
solely on mouthparts, corroborate current views on phylogeny of these
groups.

A few exceptions should be mentioned. The mouthparts of the

Phaneropterinae and Pseudophyllinae are similar, though there is a

tendency of the latter to be more robust. The mouthparts of Gryllus
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and Nernobius are also similar, and afford no evidence in support of
the modern view demanding separation of them into two different
subfamilies.

Below the subfamilial level mouthparts are seldom useful as taxono-
rnic tools. The few structural differences which are sometimes evident
are often less important in determining the form of mouthparts than
are the ravages of abrasive wear.

Mandibular form, it would appear, is determined in part by the
basic ancestral pattern determined by phylogeny and in part bv more
recent adaptive modifications. For example, forbivorous-type mandibles
are characterized by certain adaptive features shared by all mandibles
of this type, but their general appearance differs somewhat in different
phylogenetic unes. This is illustrated by phaneropterine (figs. 23-25)
and certain cantantopine mandibles (figs. 26-28). Through convergence
they share an adaptation but are clearly different in appearance.

The classification of mandibles on the basis of structure and food-
habits, as given earlier, does not differ greatly from that presented in
Isely (1944). Isely's "florivorous-forbivorous" category (in Phanerop-
terinae) is synonymized with the forbivorous (in Acrididae) because
there appears to be no basic difference either in food-habits or in man-
dibular form. Isely's "lignivorous" type 5 has been relegated to a
subtype of the newly described dendrophagous pattern. The latter, a
type of mandible found in certain Phasmidae, is truly adapted for handl-
ing leaves of 'woody plants.

The omnivorous adaptation, another type Isely did not study, is
found in several groups of omnivores. Several other scavenger groups
have omnivorous-type jaws with features suggestive of either the
forbivorous or carnivorous patterns. In all cases the degree of depar-
ture of these insects from the typical omnivorous adaptation is positive-
lv correlated with their departure from typical omnivorous food-habits.

Mandible subtypes la (herbivorous), 2a (carnivorous-forbivorous),
and 5a (dendrophagous-forbivorous), as recognized in this report, are
secondary patterns. They are not distinctly separated from others
in morphology or in associated food-habits. Nevertheless, they re-
present tendencies worthy of recognition. Subtype 2a is the same as
the seminivorous-carnivorous adaptation of Isely (1944) but is some-
what more appropriately named. Subtype 5a is synonymous with
Isely's "lignivorous" type.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.

Data from a study of mouthparts in 68 species of Michigan Orth-
optera and alijes are presented as a partial basis für drawing conclusions
regarding structural adaptation of mouthparts to foods. These data
are reviewed in the light of information given in Isely (1944) and
Gangwere (1960, 1961).

Mouthparts exhibit a variable degree of adaptive modification. The
mandibles are different in most subfamilies studied, and their differences
are correlated with the insects' food-habits. The labium is comparative-
ly uniform throughout the order. The maxillae and labrum show an
intermediate degree of modification, more in the former than in the
latter. These results, based solely on external characteristics, deny the
inference in Isely (1944) that only mandibles show significant adap-
tive modification.

Among the adaptive characteristics of mandibles are prominent,
sharp dentes in omnivores and forbivores; hook-like mandibular form,
sharp dentes, and often sorne loss of molar surface in carnivores ; hook-
like mandibular form and blunt dentes in seminivores ; low "teeth"
fused into a continuous grinding ridge in dendrophages ; and dentes
fused into many parallel ridges in graminivores.

The adaptive features of the maxillae are not as richly developed.
They involve the galeae and laciniae. The lacinial maxadentes tend
to be elongate and sharp in omnivores, carnivores, and forbivores, and
somewhat blunt in graminivores, seminivores, and dendrophages. The
galeae are sometimes (in center-feeders) cylindrical lobes that play an
integral part in feeding, but in other cases (in margin feeders) they
are flattened lateral lips with only a passive role in that activity.

The labrum exhibits still less adaptive modification. Its most
obvious adaptation is the apical emargination. When that 0-roove is
present (as in margin-feeders) the food-plant leaf margin fits within
it and is aligned by it. When it is absent (as in center-feeders) the
labrum functions comparatively passively during feeding.

The following primary patterns of adaptation in mouthparts are
recognized, based on structure and food-habits : the graminivorous,
forbivorous, carnivorous, seminivorous, dendrophagous, and omnivorous
types. Three secondary, or intermediate, patterns (the herbivorous,
carnivorous-forbivorous, and clendrophagous-forbivorous subtypes) are
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also recognized. These categories agree generally with those named by
Isely (1944).

The form of mouthparts is determined in part by the basic ancestral
pattern and in part by more recent adaptive modifications. Forbivo-
rous-type mandibles, for example, are characterized by certain adaptive
modifications resulting from convergence, but the general appearance
of these jaws differs somewhat in different phylogenetic unes.

Only rarely can mouthparts be used as characters for taxonomic
separation at the generic or specific level. At the subfamilial level they
are more reliable, though even here exceptions are noted.
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EXPLANATION OF LAM. I

Mandibles.

Figs. 1 - 2.—Dorsal view right and left mandibles, respectively, of

praying mantis Tenodera aridifolia sinensis (Mantidae).
Carnivorous-type jaws.

Figs. 3 - 4.—Dorsal view right and left mandibles, respectively, of

shield-backed katydid Atlanticus testaceus (Tettigoniidae,
Decticinae). Carnivorous type.

Figs. 5 - 6.—Dorsal view left and right mandibles, respectively, of

camel cricket Ceuthophilus trteridionalis (Gryllacrididae,
Rhaphidophorinae). Modified omnivorous-type.

Figs. 7 - 8.—Dorsal view right and left mandibles, respectively, of

tree cricket Oecanthus niveus (= O. angustipennis)
(Gryllidae, Oecanthinae). Modified omnivorous-type.

Figs. 9-10.—Dorsal view right and left mandibles, respectively, of

field cricket Grylitts pennsylvanicus (Gryllidae, Gryllinae).
Modified omnivorous-type.

Figs. 11-12.—Dorsal view right and left mandibles, respectively, of

pvgmy mole cricket Tridactylus ctpicalis (Tridactylidae).
Omnivorous-type.

Figs. 13-14. 	 Dorsal view right and left mandibles, respectively, of

grouse locust Tetrix ornata (Tetrigidae). Omnivorous-
type.

Figs. 15-16.—Dorsal view right and left mandibles, respectively, of

cockroach Parcoblatta pensidvanica (Blattidae). Om-
nivorous-type.

Eos, XLI, 1965.	 6
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Figs. 17-18.—Dorsal view right and left mandibles, respectively, of

earwig Doru a. aculeatum (Dermaptera). Modified om-
nivorous-type.

Figs. 19-20.—Dorsal view right and left mandibles, respectively, of

meadow katydid Orchelimum vulgare (Tettigoniidae,
Conocephalinae). Carnivorous-forbivorous subtype.

EXPLANATION OF LAM. II

Mandibles, Cont.

Figs. 21-22. 	 Mesal view right and left mandibles, respectively, ot walk-

ing-stick Dictpheromera femorata (Phasmidae). Den-

drophagous-type jaws.
Figs. 23-25.—Dorsal view right and left mandibles and ventral view

left mandible, respectively, of round-headed katydid
Amblycorypha rotundifolia, (Tettigoniidae, Phaneropte-
rinae). Forbivorous-type.

Figs. 26-28.--Dorsal view right and left mandibles and ventral view
left mandible, respectively, of spine-breasted grasshopper
Melanoplus a. angustipennis (Acrididae, Catantopinae).
Forbivorous-type.

Figs. 29-31.—Dorsal view right and left mandibles and mesal view
right mandible, respectively, of band-winged grasshopper
Spharagemon b. bolli (Acrididae, Oedipodinae). Her-

bivorous-subtype.
Figs. 32-34.—Dorsal view right and left mandibles and ventral view

left mandible, respectively, of slant-faced grasshopper

Syrbulct admirabilis (Acrididae, Acridinae). Graminivo-
rous-type.

Figs. 35-36.—Dorsal view right and left mandibles, respectively, of

conoheaded katydid Neoconocephalus ensiger (Tettigo-
niidae, Copiphorinae). Seminivorous-type.
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EXPLANATION OF LAM. III

Maxillae.

Fig. 37.—Ventral view right maxilla of pygmy mole cricket Tridac-
tylus apicalis (Tridactylidae).

Fig. 38.—Ventral view right maxilla of grouse locust Tetrix ornata
(Tetrigidae).

Fig. 39.—Ventral view right maxilla of earwig Doru a. aculeatum
(Derrnaptera).

Fig. 40.—Ventral view left maxilla of cockroach Parcoblatta pensyl-
vanica (Blattidae).

Fig. 41. 	 Ventral view right maxilla of camel cricket Ceuthophilus
meridionalis (Gryllacrididae, Rhaphidophorinae).

Fig. 42.—Ventral view left maxilla of tree cricket Oecanthus niveus
(= O. angustipennis) (Gryllidae, Oecanthinae).

Fig. 43.—Ventral view left maxilla of field cricket Grvilus pennsylvani-
cus (Gryllidae, Gryllinae).

Fig. 44.—Ventral view right maxilla of slant-faced grasshopper Syrbula
admirabilis (Acrididae, Acridinae).

Fig. 45.—Ventral view right maxilla of praying mantis Tenodera
aridifolia sinensis (Mantidae).

Fig. 46.—Ventral view right maxilla of cone-headed katydid Neo-

conocephalus emsiger (Tettigoniidae, Copiphorinae).
Fig. 47.—Ventral view right maxilla of round-headed katydid Am-

blycorypha rotundifolia (Tettigoniidae, Phaneropterinae).
Fig. 48.--Ventral view left maxilla of walking-stick Diapheromera

femorata (Phasmidae).

EXPLANATION OF LAM. IV

Labra and Labia.

Fig. 49.—Ventral view labruni of grause locust Tetrix orn ata (Te-
trigidae).

Fig. 50.—Ventral view labrum of pygmy mole cricket Tridactylus
apicalis (Tridactylidae
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Fig. 51.—Ventral view labrum of cockroach Parcoblatta pensylvanica
(Blattidae).

Fig. 52.—Ventral view labrum of camel-cricket Ceuthophilus merid-
ionalis (Gryllacrididae, Rhaphidophorinae).

Fig. 53.--Ventral view labrum of earwig Doru a. aculeatum (Der-
maptera).

Fig. 54.—Ventral view labrum of tree cricket Oecanthus niveus (= O.
angustipennis) (Gryllidae, Oecanthinae).

Fig. 55.—Ventral view labrum of field cricket Gryllus pennsylvanicus
(Gryllidae, Gryllinae).

Fig. 56.—Ventral view lahrum of round-headed katydid Amblycorypha
rotundifolia (Tettigoniidae, Phaneropterinae).

Fig. 57.—Ventral view labrum of praying mantis Tenodera aridifolia
sinensis (Mantidae).

Fig. 58.—Ventral view labrurn of cone-headed katvdid Areoconocephalus
ensiger (Tettigoniidae, Copiphorinae).

Fig 59.—Ventral view labrum of slant-faced grasshopper Syrbula
admirabilis (Acrididae, Acridinae). Emarginate-type lahrum.

Fig. 60. 	 Ventral view labrum of walking-stick Diapheromera femorata
(Phasrnidae). Emarginate type.

Fig. 61.—Ventral view labrum of hand-winged grasshopper Spharage-
mon b. bolli (Acrididae, Oedipodinae). Emarginate-type.

62.--Ventral view lahium of cockroach Parcoblatta pensvlvanica
(Blattidae).

Fig. 63.—Ventral view lahium of grouse locust Tetrix orno fa (Tetri-
gidae).

Fig. 64.—Ventral view labium of earwig Doru a. aculeatum (Dermail-
tera).

Fig. 65. 	 Ventral view labium of pygmy mole cricket Tridachlus

(Tridactvlidae).

EXPLANATION OF LAM.

Labia, Cont.

Fig. 66.—Ventral -view lahiwi-1 of carnel cricket Ceuthophilus merid-

ionalis (Gryllacrididae, Rhaphidophorinae).
Fig. 67. 	 Ventral view labium of tree cricket Oecanthus niveus (= O.

angustipennis (Grvllidae, Oecanthinae).
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Fig. 68.—Ventral view labium of field cricket Gryllus pennsylvanicus
(Gryllidae, Gryllinae).

Fig. 69.—Ventral view labium of cone-headed katydid Neoconocephalus
ensiger (Tettigoniidae, Copiphorinae).

Fig. 70.—Ventral view labium of praying mantis Tenodera aridifolia
sinensis (Mantidae).

Fig. 71.—Ventral view labium of round-headed katydid Amblycorypha
rotundifolia (Tettigoniidae, Phaneropterinae).

Fig. 72.—Ventral view labium of slant-fäced grasshopper Syrbula
adniirabilis (Acrididae, Acridinae).

Fig. 73.—Ventral view labium of walking-stick Diapherontera femorata
(Phasmidae).

Abbreviations Used in Laminas I-V.

ac - acia	 III
	 mentum

b - brustia	 ml - mok
ca - cardo	 mp- maxillary palpus

ch - chitinized area	 mr- mesarima

d - dentes	 ms - maxadentes

dd - distadentes
	

P - papilla

ex - epipharynx	 Pd - proxadentes

es - epipharyngeal suture	 Pf - palpifer
f
	

fimbriate stripe
	

Pg - paraglossa

galea	 pp - palpiger
gl _ galealobulus
	

rs - lacinarastra

go _ glossa
	

s - stipes

h - hamadens	 si - specialized lip

la - lacinia
	 sm - submentum

le - labral emargination
	 spc- supplemental incisor dens

1g - ligula
	

tm - torma

lp - labial palpus
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